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Thic bacic contract undorlioc Soviot commont on Heron ac a gonoral rule. At

times it ic appliod to economic affairo, ouch ars pricoo, rations, unomploymont,

At othoroit ic appliod to social volfare, and atatictics on hoalth aro con-

tracted. In recent wooko it hac boon appliedin Moccow broadcaatc--to

political locuoc. Meccov'pointc again and again to'the alloged contract-be-

twoon popular participation in govornmont in tho.two zones to prove that tho

Soviot Union ic "right," tho United States, "wrong."

Ac Uauall commont from Radio Pyongyang lc cut from the same pattorn but in a

larger cliZo. Whoro there aro but two monitored Moccow commontarioc pointing

out tho weaknocooc of ono rogime and the ouccoacoa of tho. othor, Pyongyang

broadcaoto at leapt fivo or,cix ouch oommontarioc. They deal:with clImoct evory..

aopect of economic, political, and cocial life.. A coriec of throo commentarioq,

for taample, contractc the two provicional copotItutions and conpludOs thetthel

Soviet4ponoorod ono ic mero domocratic becauco..it alono givoc votinE, ,
_ _

:priVilegos to.all over 21 andwithholdo thom fram:"pro-japanoce.", Another

commentary reports that thO U.S. le "doctroying" couthern agricUlturo while

the Soviet Union io hold to be doing overything pocciblo to advance agri-

culture ih the northern zono.

Both Moscow and Pyongyang, furthormore, tend to concontrato emphaals on tho
Soviet propocal for tho.withdraval.of troopc. Thic propocal and'ito re-

jection by American authoritioc are hold ropoatodly to bo irrefutable ovidonco.
of Suviot "good will" and. American evil intentions in the Koroan controvoray.

UREA: all USSR IS BIGHT TEE U.S. IS WRONG.

q.((4,4eit,p
Soviot commontatorc aro concornod again thin wooc 'out tho rightneco
of the Soviot stand on Korea and tho wrongnoccrof tho Unttod Statooetand.
Tho 10 Ray olection oouth of the 38th.narallol, tho Abcombly ootabliahed in
Sooul, tho now Constitution, and the nowly.chobon president Rhoe Syngman aro all,
attacked no toola of American "colonicto." Similarly tho olecticin achedulod
.for 25 August, tho Pooplo,c Council, and tho Constitution of the Soviet zone aro
all deooribod in approving terms.

Bronin and Danilov round up all thoco thomoc and countorthomea in commontarios
broadcaot 23 July and 26 July in Englich and Ebroan rospoctivoly. They contend,
that'America is detorminod to oplit Kama but that the USSR io interested only

the.unification of the two zones. They contend that the American zone
oloctions toro.markod by torror and coercion but that tho balloting in tho
Soviot zone on 25'Auguct will be "the firot" froe election in Korean hiotory.
Tho reopoctivo constitutiona aro contrapted aa being, in tho couthorn zono,
"docoptivol" rand in tho northorn zone, "domeoratie."
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